
PipPi, come with
us to school

today.

Miss Rosenblom is coming, 
and I’m so scaRed.

once in a while a stern, old woman comes to tomMy 
and annika’s school to question the children. those who 
answer corRectly win socks and underwear. the others 
have to stand in the corner.

But 
why? 
Does 
she 
bite?

no, But she asks so many 
questions. and if you weigh 
less than 55 Pounds, you 
have to go home with her 
and eat sliMy souP.

let’s Make two lines, children. 
if you have little BrotheRs and 
sisters, stand on the left. if you 
don’t have any, stand on the 
right.

wheRe Do I stanD if I don’t have fourteen bRothers and sisters,  
          including eleven naughty little Boys?



in the corner you 
go. But first let Me 
weigh you.

could you 
also Measure 
my chest and 
my height 
aBove sea 
level?

no souP 
for you.

sometiMes I get lucky. now I 
need to Make sure I don’t win 
any undershirts.

Please tell me how 
you’d spell “seasick.” I’d love 

to. s-e-e-
s-i-k.

well, that’s not how it’s spelleD in the Dictionary.

then it’s a good thing you asked 
me how I sPell it.



tomMy, can you tell me how 
many inches are in a yard?

thiRty-six.
that’s what you think! in Bad 
years there aRe only twenty.

Per and Pal are shaRing a cake. 
if Per gets one-fourth, what 
does Pal get?

a stomachache.

when did king 
karl XiI die?

what! he’s DeaD? I 
didn’t even know 
he was sick.

go stand in the corner 
right now.

that’s not faiR! I answereD 
all youR questions.



let’s Play our own guessing game. tell me 
the name of someone who’s DeaD.

karl Xii.

what clever kids! eveRybody who 
knows that karl XiI is dead gets  

a golD coin.

and eveRybody who weighs at 
least six Pounds gets fRee ice 

cReaM all Day long.

how nice of you, PipPi, 
to give us ice cream 
and golD coins.

and I’ve sPared you froM 
scratchy woolen under-
wear too.



aunt lauRa is someboDy 
I’d like to meet.

are you sure you know how 
to talk to aunts?

you just cheeR them up. that’s  
what I’ll do with aunt lauRa.

hI guys! could I have a little 
juice so my throat won’t get 

dRy once we start talking?

you neeD to keep 
quiet, PipPi.

keeP quiet? But then aunt lauRa Might 
think I’m Mad at her.



she’s spent her whole life 
at sea. PooR chilD.

well…mMmm…of course, I coulD…
mMmm…let the fooD keep My 
mouth shut…mMm.

so, are you 
full now, 
PipPi?

nope. I’m not 
full. I’m thiRsty.

less is more, But you sure don’t 
have Much to eat here.

what awful manners you 
have, My DeaR. I don’t think 
you’ll ever Be a fine lady 
when you grow uP.

we’ll just have to 
hope for the Best. I was 
actually thinking of 
becoMing a fine pirate.

But what if I 
do turn out 
to be a fine 
lady with 
a veil and 

three double 
chins? oh no!



how have you Been 
lately, aunt lauRa?

not gooD. I’m 
anxious and 
nervous all 
the time.

just like My grandma. if she’s 
out on the street and a roof 
tile falls on her heaD, she 
starts jumPing and screaming. 
you’d think she’d Been in an 
acciDent.

you Don’t have a  
gRanDma, PipPi.

that’s Right. I don’t. so 
you’d think she could 

relaX a Bit.

just iMagine, yesterDay the strangest 
thing happeneD to me.

speaking of strange 
things hapPening…



My father once hireD a sailor 
nameD agaton. the ugliest man in 
the world. he was Pigeon-toed, 
with jet-black hair and only one 
tooth in his Mouth. PapPa saiD he 
coulD even scaRe off a horse.

and Believe it oR not, then 
we got anotheR sailor  
nameD teoDor.

Really? 
what did he 
look like?

exactly the same. those 
two were like twins. 

especially teoDor.
how  
peculiaR.

what’s Peculiar about 
that? they were twins, 
afteR all.

they were? then 
why are you 
talking about 
strange things 
happening?

Because they were pige-
on-toed. so their Right 
big toe BumPed into the 
left. isn’t that strange? 
their Big toes thought 
so, anyway.

PapPa was 
so happy when 
we got teoDor, 
because the two 
of them could 
scare off twice 
as many horses.


